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,YESTERDAY M~ . +itOc
'='~y,~,t,~,-4~C: "
Still; rfseS tomonilw at 6-41 am.
.1'amcmow'. 0utl0cJk:-
:clear' - " ' ..
, -' ....
\ . -Porecast by AIr .... _..L_-Wy ~" ~- . " - _. - - - I~~~;~;=~
_ _ _, 411.......... .,' '.' " , , '" _ "0 , -- " ,--, :', ... lre.r·"iteM'
VOL n NO 235 . " • % -, '" -", '. '.... ~ '. --'-' -- -: :.,.', -. " ,-' - ~, -' ;~..
" " . _L__' .:.. '. -', ,~UL,;' TO~Y:;J)"'Mm.: _ ••-,{QPIt"":"& ar--AFGH1I:NISTAN"MAJRKS'JS;' ,- '- -~',:~:'~:c}~~~:~:~>:::~~:,-i,:.,~,J~-:;~.~_<:~$ ~~:.... ~ :_.', -.,
ANNIYE:RSARY()FittJ.AtN~~-,· ~~'~ , ~'~. '-. .. ,
RIGHTS nEOLA,RATION' ~.~:
~ .~fteeDth anmvel'$U"Y of the 11~~,~~~~-"Of
tan. Human Bights IS~ marked.~y througIlo~t~ghanls~
The UJdted Nations has urged all member' nations
observe a week-long celebrations on tJifs oooasfcm.
Accor.ding to a programme ar.
ranged by the College '{)f Law. r.e:-,
presen,tatives of the United Na-
tions, the MiniStty of Press and
InformatioJ:!. -members of the So-:
dety of FriendS' of the Umted
Nations,. professors : and students
• - ~!'1ra9ul Univendty and the, Mi.
Iiistry of Education Will attend a WfI'ED NAnONS. New Y~kg~thering at Univendty Gymna- Dec.'l~, (Reuter)~"""::'Eastand weSt
Sll~~ches Will be delivered on joined he.if; ~oiiday in flailing the. ~
u.,.:.:.. 15th annIversary of the Univer- I " <
uuwan Rights·~d ,Islamic law. saT DecIlITation-of Hum.'Ul Rights. "
at the gathering. ' ' U Thant, United Nations 5ecre-i( _.
The message of U ThaBt. the tary-Ge~~al. fold a special com- ,'. . . ~ _' -,~:, ,~~ :: ~ -:- " - ., ,- ~-- :""--=- " .' . '- - or' ~ ~ ~ , ,;..' •
United'Nations &eretary;(kneral memorafive session of the Gen~ , . rn-..co~ation oJ 15th ': Freeaomdi - _OR -'~' - '. -, 'r e..-" '~'?' -""'-::
on this occasion will~ be read ral Assemoly, that the;protedion' cHuflian Riihfs -;: Qajl . -'tImal - 'over 100-:' TOm'.. u'!'DeT;·.In ·,Tninist:ratil:ms.' ~is:' _photQ... - -:.' -it
out before the audience at the of basic rights and'freedoin coo-' ' :ceremonie~:are' icikinlfplace, State:wrrM:~t;te..~'ibH~adsof ,S!WUls'~'a' ,:reze~ of-·-iIfe; '';:"J'
GymnllJlium. tinued to- be "one of the- .great ~rOW11Uiut' the.. wOTld on 10' <' ·tdini _~ r~cet~ a urns ~cm- . ...-stamps'. included·m. the tJI..... -, ..;;, ,
Mr. HamiduIlah, Dean of the t~kS to which the ,United Na- ' ~eeembeT~to~s.iiiss' .. "man's _H1/~ the- Fre~~om, ~m ~. ~u~ beiWl, Pie8eilted" to' Bii:]f:: '::\- '~.~ollege of Law. said' in an inter- tlOns, should- attend". .. .:.' mat fn'nd4mental right" -to - , : dil:f- PGlfJ!Jpe stamp.! ,l.mled:;- - Majes£y tfie 'King. - .:: ',-.. .~ ~
view that it was the dutY· of all The Human'Rights DeClaration . , '~- - :'. ' . 'lD l~,Oy =15a porta{ ad- ' ,~' . -," .,,~, ' , ' - , .<.'?".
memEer. ,nations of tlie United was adopted by·,the General Air M1NlsTRt~-OF~ED ~:-€':, " ~" . i I .- ""':- ,:~:-- ~ -~ - :..;.~~z; :~:t~J:.~= eN~"b.";~·~;;J~;TO~OttalCPR~~;mO~ ,KfmiiiM(.njci~fi:<~~ -,,D~:m~~.i~~/~i1~~ ~~ '~~fh:eS;~!~l~:~:~~~i "-; 'FOR~~' ~ KO~C'"Wi" ':c'u~~r-'~E'~~: ~~I~~iI~s~'~-R~~I~!ti~~ ~:~~~~<
Human .Riglits was adopted. The was $II unsatisfac'tQrt.;1!l J!lllriY' " ,"'. ~ .-: -- j -, n ,-: ' n 1itUn; I~ , ~ - .' U ' ' ". R' , --,' '
Dec.lar.ation. h,e added, calls upon' parts.of the world, and new effortS' .. : '," , ;'--,_':" , , ~,,:,,- ,~ .- " - '"W- '.~, .. ' '-" r:or, n"GUse, , en
governments to'Safeguard all tbe bY the U. N. called for. "MuCh to -~PnDlff:~fi.y 'bas Utstnae~ m.; ~tier~ Jf.- ::. ,~'..'- ~', - ," - ".
rights- of people in their ~: socia1 be done", he Said. ," 'ttOil to< raUDeh ",' '. .the~ of Eduta~, ' " JU.B.UL,: Dee, lO.-The n~w ~:; '_:: ,
, life. ' ..' U. S. &nbassadpr .Adlai Steven- . reD:; , : " ',' , .~ edueal!~ m-o~e (OF li:oc:lit clUId-, -.gulatio~ Jor :.hoUse ren~' '< and" , ' , ,: ~ -
T1le Declaration of Human son Monilay" told the ,Ht-nation " -" . ,::; ," =' ,. ~ ..-"""" -- ~ -. , ' ': '. ~ -._ .. porter wages.: approv:ed bY ::tbe.~, , ...
Rights ·demandS equal rights and Assembly that all'U. N, Deregates . "k~bt ~'MiiUs:tff"firmaii ,'Stite& tJjai.ui~ ed~tion -of' /!!u.flciPaIity·WiJ! come into ffir~:--~ ,
t:eed6m of all peoples :and na- to ~ork "close to honie!' for the. . _ 0 ...~~,~~ for, ~e-',cO~trt,.- .-~' -, . ~__rom ~~~. , .:.,,'
tlOns of language, race, religion; ach!evement of Human -' Rig4ts. UL.:~'" .,'17'1;;':- _, -, ,Dr. Ziav.....'ilie n..-·...·.,....'-IS··t " - 'A.M _0 - • '
or_ sex. • whll:~ are at th.e very .hean pf. n."UUal".DIU..l~a- firH.
r
,oJ 'Educa~;~llaS~';'~pupo~'lnt e~ _unicipaI ,:oftrcial::said~t- ..-
. Mr, Hamidd,·t_1. SlU'd" our effOrts to bnng abOut a peace-~ . '. '.-- _ ,~I'" ~C!. - clJ . - - f' _. "-:, - eu the ne.wl-regu.Iations' had been de,..',', -
\UCU.l smce. f11l eli . h P -' lIl1"Il?lll!.G a:CO,mTIlJS§1on to study -~d-'as a ..~ of,. conlintiDus -:.;".
under ~e guidan~of HiiMajesty ange In uman ilffa~." - arty·-Vnices.Ala ,~ehi ~Ietn~. ~ _=cducatmg.. ?eman~by:rent-pay~~ COJDplain;: : - .::
the King; Afghamstan last year _ _ _ ~'. _, rm .oc" ~_,pre~e a.'prog-, ~agamst,tIie exhorbitant rctlt- .,-- :
=<f~ :ur:~~o~~ ~~;, DR: RAFIQlJE'RET~iRNS O_it ~ao~r~S:' ReaUt) ~~~~~ ~~~oc;::; ,a1s<: :":" -.c' ,'- - ' '. : .:, ',~ {~', ~ - - :?t
duals nghts,.the celebration of FROM FAO MEETING,' ,-- .' -,: ',.:'-:' '.' ~ :otT~,st,a~cs:.oi.the"koChis The re'guIatio~'also_~tbe~_-?: ~
the DeclaratIOn of Human Rights I KAB . ,~~ DeC.:lJt-A, ,r~rt liv,mg l..Il:-van'ous parts 'of the ,-resJlOnsibilitles. 9f: ijle t~Da$,-as.,:,' , ~,
has il special meaning to us tliis d~ .DecRafi· 1O.-Dr..Moham- ~ P~'?'a:;-Central-:.Cccupied coW!trY "speClalIy=-'in '-N"angatlliu-' ~en as the.· house ownl!1"!f. '::.'::', ,
year, ma, que, PresIdent. of ald1tuniStan. ~tes that :...r .... Kir:, ;'akhtla ,and Gh . .- ,...." - " , , - _ t _. '.' '_=' ~ ",,-'"
T Ik W• h • the,'~uction and ~enslon amat Shah ,Fola<thisfri.en~and :MeinI:)" rtlt
Zlu PI1lYl;Dces., . COp' ,- ," ~ " '- -,
a S It SovIet AgDeP~lent in the Ministry C!f' a large number of .Kl1odai-Irhla/ .Presidl!ri~!5'J-the~:~oP~D- -apP~at~·f~~lIla~~.,an~?-e~,'. -
" ,ncuture. who led a delegation mafgar'PaJ'ty,meJnbets have de- -'artm -., Pr' n~~.....o.n _e- I)-ted" ~ '~. _ e-,_ciistri-'
A 1° ti A' th °to to the General Assembly mef;tmg mande,d from tile' Pa1cistan' Go, p . ~-"-' ~dent and 'Vice,;'.!1,. to "lanO!JS mUlllciPd -l!geQ,o ?'" , ;;; ,-< - ""V a on U Ofl leS of the FAD in Italy returned,to vernnien~ to release Mr. iiussein P;x:esldDi~t of ' the ~'Educa-: Cl~tm ~o~.so-~~at ~e-fimnS~~:J ,~.;=:-~, '
, Kabul Monday afternoon., . Kausar, who., was 'reCently trans-·. eti~n" rector o~ Progr!i!l1Ill~s and --~ -t~1'} contradiri'~'/Jl!"; m.serted ,mq,-"',:<=~ 'tEnds In Kabul ~r, aBtique said .tha: his dele--' fered fro~ jainQ' a· hoSpital' in -,I?JIectoI' ot· ~d.~entiil educa- ::':~~'O~li'5~':~~~t:ed}:a~;~i';;;'~<lf'''''''''
gabon took appropriate Ir.easures Peshwar due'lo liis. deteriorating ,tion ~d ..:;.prcry:mcla! directors of.. Clp<!, !,r, . - '--:.~' '., - '" "'.;KABUL De 10 T to seat Afghanistan in the CO""- ·health. -'.:, ' ,,~uc,abon' - -_.' - ,c', "" ,~ • ~ .... ;..-~~
• c. .- alks on ~ I 'M05COw-K;arachi f1iglitS by Aer()- cil of the 13th session of the ': I~ additioh to')leing'dangerOUs- ," n ~ord~r .!o-~~ able ,to'-get oor~
f10t planes througli Afghanistan FAD to be. held in Rome two ly ~n, ,Mr.' ~ausar is aiso-'under .rect ~t~,~Istical infp~at!on" tile
,ended Monday. A profocol re- years from now. PGli~. ~~~illaDce: . , , . commlssron"~ contact ~ gover-g~rdin~ the technicalities of suCh The !peeting, he added, deCided Cr!tJ~g Uie, ~vioU1' of~the. ners; chl,e! ,Co.~oners. 'and,IO"-
flIghts IS~ readY for signature, to- contmue ~e campaign against ,P~Iqstan.GOver.nmelit againgt _ cal m~gI,s.t!a~es<and. kochi' rl'.llIe-
.At a meeting held,Monday mor- hunger beyond 1965 and -on a pei"_ ~at-natiol:laI,fi~re§'oi~ Pakhtu-, sentatlv~s.:-,. '. : ~", ,,'.,' ':.' " _
n;l.!1&o M7· Sultan Mahmoud Gha-' manent basis. _ . 1l~ they !laye:'~ar:!l~dof giave ,The fitm.!U:l als(),stati& in~t, in _Form Ne-w-~ ,.,'··"'I-i~~ Zl, ~a~t of the MglW1 Air', Th.e conference alSo stressed consequences: 'm ,~, allY haim order', to .oInake pfqper', eaUcation ,-.'. ''-.lO__~",.!
AuthorIty. l1!1d Mr. Bashkirov. the un,POl'tan~ of'raw roaterilll's ,~mes tl?- ,Ml\ Kal!SaI:' - .availab!e fo! the;.:kQch.i:-~ '. ::. "£.1. .. ,,_:-.', ,- _" .V~~eslde.nt of the SOViet, Civil ~ade and llOmted. out tha~ , tlle . -" ,t~e co~oj:i-::sliOU1d also, en.:,: ' - Uovernment -' ,_.~; _"AV1atio~ disc\lSS!!~ related mat. Item sIloUld be..diScussed, -at the ", " '_ _ .. ,' ~- SIder the'estaBllSfunent of:simCOll;,: ,", " : ._,- _~. ' -' "!"
ters spd, reached agreement on World Trade and Development" -, ,_. , . _ ' dorinit!lries~- -;.= =-, ,.; ~re ,'-" :' --", " - -. •
theprot6cot.. Conference'next!ear, '. D~. '~-'~",AIi~w,U' ~"-'1"- --...=--.'-,,"" _ ~·~.:10i'CRe< '-:"'i'~'~~?AiSo~~ offi~lllls of the Afghan D~. Rafique-salQ the plenary 'N. KOrean- -:..;a.~ -'u-,;." I~ea~IYc; 8-=ThousonCl, ,Mr,. ISmet, Inon~::SQ-ye~'~:d8~",-, '= -::.-r ~uthority also attended the sessIon of'the. conference discus-' ,---E~~paldUn ','~,- ,~:-~' ~_ ' '.' --,~: , aer of-the RepublieaD_ ~ii-' _ - = ...
,n:eeting, ~e pro~l is.to be ,s~d- FAO budget-Ior-!96U5.aild In 'AnnUal,KOrean- Debate VQceiiiil-&-":.t,:.6.': -' , '~st' Party. :to1..a.Presidelii- Cbmal~~·- -:,; ,
, SIgn~ l:iy Mr, Ghazl and .Mt-. approv~.a,sum of 38,000.838- do);: . UN J~ ' ... < _ • ~' ,.!-,!!"~galn,,. -sel-_M~ his-party-, -- , -:'-'~-'- :-
Bjlsbkrrov Tuesday, JarsforthisJl{ll'J)OSe. 'l'hemeeting .Dec: U~~ATIONS.-NeW,Y?~k.IS " . - ";;'--:-':_- ",-~,-',' 'P!~pared~(f'fonir'a:ne~~'DDt:.-~,' ....
SOVIET COSMONAUTS athrccepted fiv.e -. pe~ent and NatiO:-~~r~-=-Thte;'Ubnidl~t r mall.Pox-.lw-lftftar _g~enf: ,,:' :;~ ~~::, ',,"0.' .:-.~R ee ';lSSOC1ated tXI"m!:iei:s: - ,·'·le NClrth- ,,"~]eC elL a 0 I -.2 ~ ,.,:, ' ~~. • < • -,',. ~ -, ~ ..'-="- ""~
ECEIvED BY Other i~ .~~~d at th~ ::~ U:'N.'ae~~-.to·taie'pa.rt.·l' KABULd)e6'::'it.~;~: ,18 ,':' Mr:._,~oihi'resi8ned~~ w~·.:;'.:';, '",
GEN. NE W1N , confe:ence ,UlcliicfeCi; trai,>!i~g- of queSffon. ~ <,~, " ~:th: ~~~~ -thO'!~~~d ~'~c!~womeri'in Lo-.~ a~.-Erifue'-~ ~tl1e'~-" " -~:':;..~ RANGOoN Dec ' t~cJmical pefSGnn~L. tnilDlDg of . InStead1lie-~ .i; gaJ.:.lU'!aJurk'~- 'vBreinated mm~~"JllU:lies-,had' withdi'a . ~ '"
Ch' - • . 10. (T~ss).- village rou,ths; the imPOrtanct! Of- mam~PolitiQ1;~ ,90 !,Ib~s, ,Jlg'lI~l,~x.<, .' ,-.' from. a-::new ~overmnent'"~~:, ,- ,::.,CO=~f ~'et~urmr.:~OlutuiO~ar:f_ pop~tion and, th3liOldirig of to- inYi.te ...~:.!.I~......!.oteg_!J:
t
, Dr, M8S9U(li.,Jiea~<oic,amedical th,e .~~in' ~pos1tion._:the ;~ ji. ff' .. '
... c.... .....on semmars and CQnfaences d ' , ~ ~""'" ~'F earn: w1)o 1:OIIdllCted th . Piit.ti has . Uffii' ~ -. "
General Ne Win. received todaY ricultura;1 ~ificatioii - an .ag- ~e~~'10- ~ ~present,!!;i~du- r-tioj}':campaigzt:;s "d ,: :_,?~~cmA· to ~'a ma~._~~~benf~ ~ -,-
the SOyiet cosmonaut:;, who are ".nng, ~e, oom'!'lttee~s,annuaLKcr.1vi~w' t=t'" " ,ill., ,mf ,\!n. tmt~r- SI1~= l thlont~ ~ven wittt:tbe;' ~- :tnow st"v1"g h t th . . . .' ,. . ~ . rean :d¢hate ' ......,_1. :st;;.....· t . - UIl ..., cases 0 smal pox' ...,.,.. 0 - e..tWo- _ ....~ ""- ~~ , -
..... - ere a e InVItatIon . Councrl for' a civic rece" t" .. ." ':'U1'U,_ ~~<,;> om.gr· .were -,sctuaDY--dE!tect"'d .' 'T ~._ l~ ,the' COal'''' =-'" .~ PEe --
of the Bunnese government ro,,' honour f'th - p ron In row.,! - .~. :."._ -,,' . ,- .ol.w-I.:._... · ...,.. - m ~""l , ': ' I..~. -·gowmm......·'. ,~
al N . . . u.:- 0 e cosmonauts ' Many 'Afri>~"- Q.l\:U ..., were: 0 'successfullY' . -, -- - -,.. ,
h
ner efWthm 'gave a. dinner 'in The people of-''''''':''goon :...""":-..... l~. ""'"' ......:'..".~.~':.COl1Dttie$ tI:eated,ancftfuh-e-~'"I·I'f"'tweli.., I - Ob;~,';~ --h' ~. , ~,'~:- ~:. =~ ';:onour 0 e.:space ber . h ~ '''::.'IOn...... -_ ...... loUt: _..DWCo" .slring . - .'~' ............... .~ " rs ere lle~~ . ,,~-Mor~ than 2;000 jJeopl~~ther; ~\eme~~iQili~.~':'~-~ tne ~~~<ifJhOu1d"i.nd~eteJ~~~~~~n:~riithedfseaselr"dent.G~l ~.tfclW '-~.. •
ed at the Rangoon Municipal lIauU: - Ie, Cl:sJnO" _0., _Ql'f!~, as welL _ -,' : t' MOst-or'1tie'pafj-'t ': ,,- "<"1-': -~~s,tih8 a;:.Mti.onaI'J~ --=, . ~c';:=,':';,;,:
. '_ , .._.",. _. , dr' :lie -. e!1 s,:wer_ c= - ,.. -","',_1. all:·"""+<es' .......,.~ '"
" ., - - en, 'ad"--" " , ,-.,.,,= .,....... "UUI."
• ' ' ' •• ' _ _ ":C' ',' • _ --- _"":'" '.," - _. " ~ _'cipate: " -',. ,'. -', -,











LA 'PAZ. BoliVia; Dec. 9, (AP).-
'Bolivia ro'ncentrated.7QO troops
Sunday in an ~ea wher~ commU'-
-nist:led. tin mmers. are liolcijng: a ..
Dutchman, four Americans and 16
otherS hostage for the return of
two attested commuilist leaders.
. In WaSbington. President Joliri-
son'offered fUll U.S. assistance to
the -Bolivian GOvernment"m seek-- ,
ing tpe 'release of the Rostages.. ..
The White House said full' as-
sistance IIJeant anything toat
, might be required. 'An official'
statement said the seizUre of the
Americans was indefensible. -
The' statement added.-"the Pre,
sldent has been 'as,sured through
Ambassador in Bolivia by the
"PreSident of' Boh<ia that every
effort is'being'made to secure the






In- t' At ~ ~~, ~i~~_~'a ~
, pARK. CINEMA ' -,' -
, ;', 'At '+30, 7 -and 9 p.rn. American
- filiii; OLD MAN, AND'Tm SEA,
sfa¢ng: Spencer: Tracy. "
KABtJL' ClNEMA'- ,
At' 5 arid 7-30 p.m. RussuuI filril;
REVENGE with, translation Ul ' .
Pendan::: - •
BEIIZAD CINEIWA _.
.' :At 4 'and p:.3() p.m. Russian filttl;
QUEQ. O"F ,OIL TA.l\lK, .with
. ,translation" in Persian~ ,,' '?
ZAJNAB~, .
:'Af4,~ and 9 p.m. Indian 'film;
. . N~AKIi,.'sfaIring Sunil Dutt
l'BJId rvuidi. " '," '
Bofivian, Tro~psTry
< -.- -=- •
To' Free- Foreigners. ,:'






The So1!et proIessors' promis-
ed Jurther' _ assistance from the
UIii.\T!!rsity. ()f Moscow to the Kil-
bUt University Department of &t-
tbropology. )
KANDAHAR, Dec, 9.-General
Mohammad Yousaf, the Pakistan
Ambassador in Kabul ar-rived in
Kandahar Saturday night and
spent Sunday on a sight seeing
tour of Kandahar city, He is to
leave fot Pakistan ,Monday.
DUl'ing 'the afternoon they met
Dr. Anwari, Rector of ,the Uni-
'versity and pre:;ented varioi4S
tools and eqwpment fo: use in
the department of Anthropology,
. The Soviet educators are, here
to present several conferences
and seminars at thE' College of







In Its dOmestic flights Ariana
has mtrodi.Iced nOJrstop DC~
between Xabul-Kunduz and Ka--
bul-fierat.
The flight between Kal:>ul-Am-
rltsar and return operated by
DC-3. will now depart: Kabd on
Thursday at 8000 arriving Amrit~
sar at 1230, The 'ret;un flight
froin Amritsar wiil - dlOpart· the











&!fore hIS twa.hQur New York
~t,'police arreste4 siX men car-
rying shot-gtins. The men' were
taken, into custody at, a part of
the ,ai,rpQrt touching Jalr'bica Bay,
a pdpulal' dl.\l:K-shooting ar~a
They were.Doo]!:ed 0!1 charges or
















ments :were made,for Mr. John-
PENANG, Dec. 9, (Reuter).- son's firSt -trip Ou.tside the 'Wash-
The MalaYSian ~e' Minister, Ington area since he returned
Tonku Abdul Rahri:lan, dec1ai:ed from Dallas w.here lie became Pr~
'Sunday mght, Malaysia could' sident Qn the assassination there
nev:er become friendly with In- of,President·JohD. F. Kenn~.y on ' ,
donesIa as.l~ng as th~e' 'werej ~?V ·22.' '. " Ariana ' AnnouncesCommunists m lndonesm., ,', . . ,~ , -' .
"It IS.up to the Indonesian GOv- . Mr, ,-J'oluis.on and other high M ° - Ch 'I '. !,
ernment," he told ~ U:M.N.C? '~ashiD'gton offic1als atteI!ded ser- j a JO~ anges n,._
(United Malays National Orgam-\,VJces at New, York's temple Em-I "
zation) rally. at Ku!1la Kedah, ~uel for the late New ~()rk for.-Ilts Scheduled flight
North Malaya, "to break up" the J!ler ~~ernQr,'Herbett 'Lemman, .' ", ..
CommuniSts- in: their country." Jw~ died ,laSt, T,hursday at the KABUL, 9.-Ariana '. Afghan { l
Malaya, the Tunku pointed out, 1age of:85, ' . Airlines hlIS announced major:
had sllce,essfuUY suppressed the ' changes concernmg' its scheduled (
Communists, flIghts, effective DC<', 11th.
. ~' : -. The ftlight between Kabul-Kan-
, On "President SiJ.karno',s recent OPSU' central eonimittee ' dahar-Kilrachi anri ,ettlm ' will
suggestion that another'U.N. sur- ", now depart'K;tbul'OIl Wednesday
vey be carned out in Sabah ~d To Meet Decem!»er' Nine at l33e arriving K3"ilchi 2t 1910,
Sarawak to d~~erniine the Wishes . Iri Moscow The return flight from Karachi
of the people over Malaysia, the. " , '. WIll depart Thursday llt 0730 arri-
Tunku said there waS "no ,pomt" ,MOSCOW, , _Dec. 9, ~Tass).-A ving Kabul at 1230. The ~quip­
in .holdin8 another survey. ~ regular, plenary ~eetmg o~. t~e ment used between. Kllbul and
"The ieslllt will be the Same- CPSU Central , COrIll~l1tte.e will Kandahar Will he DC-6 whe~eas
. . . ~"if open on December -9, It WIll dis- DC-3 shall contmue--to operate
that the ~ple. ~e m fa ur 0 ~ cuss the question vf' furtl:er dE've-; between Kandahar and Karachi.~;rlaysJa, he sald.. ._, loping the cheihicaI. industry and'T!I~ TUpku -agam ref~~ th,e making extensIVe chemiCal. r()-lndone:!~n ~e that'lt .was ducts and materials In the natfon-'
MalaYSIa s ~tention to enC1I'cl~ <11 economy "
them. "It is- the-COmmunists wh~' .. -.-;.
want to SUlTO\llld us." he .addeO. -' Sundays issue of Izvestia devotes
"Malaysia has been very, to:: more 'than "tWo pages to tEis irn-
lerant and patient towards In.d~ portant event ;n the life of the
nesJa .' - soviet people., ':l'he ~tafesmen and
They burnt our Embassy and party leade~ who have contribu-
attacked our fishezmen. ted article ,to the' newspaper, as
But we haVe tiiken no coun~- well as ;correspondent$, tEoll the
actIOn because we want to avoid 'r:eaaers What, chemistry :brmgs tQ
trollble. mankind and to th'e national eci>-'
" "But -if maonesia encroaches nomy, sl1are their views on ways
our. terntory,< w.e,·Wi1J. be forced of developing the chemical iii-
to tak~ defensive action,." ,austri' :at a fast .pace~ . '
-"__....:....__~ ' __~, ~f;.H>~? : ..0 ~-~ ~ - ;~;'" :r








Mr, '~aIaluddfnTarn w~ erron·'
eously 'stated 'to be foniler Af-,
gliali COnsIi.l in BOiDha.r. He Was
.a.etG&lIY . . General CoDSIiL·' 'Ibe'
, misfilre appearlDg In ~r.
7• .issrIe of the Kabul Times' Is Te-
. elettecL • " ~
.AdUlt' TraiDingl~A"'$ION- SOUG~. fOR I Home
-COurse' Stamcl- ',U:'N·-~.~SECURITY -COUNCIL ~ ~
At GUIzar '. Asi4,:Eidin Ameflam NatiOm;,.cii~ ~,1
KABUL; :,Dee.' ~,~The serond $ePor.afe. ~~And hij,ate UN ResiiiUtuins· :,; ;n~~~Prt~~~::
- ed.-, ' _,' _ .,' ",' " ';:", " '. '. -that HIS M .. ~ the King ,grant-adult training co~ was open ~ ..........."" ..'.Satilrd~ aftenioon at i1ie'Gulzar "', .~.- _ 0 lJN1TEI):·~ATlONSrDecember, 9, (AP);- . ,ed a~di~~ to_ '~'. 'MohalJ1!11ad
Rural Dev~entTrainIng 'Cen- LA~.~~~ ~,AsIan ~ere ~Pofted·S~y, _YoriSUf. Prime' Min1l»'ter at. Gul
tre with a speech by Mr. Abdul.', 'to be~,~te ;private., resolutions 1lIat ~d,. )Ouuia'P.ll1ace Sunday morning.
Wahah Milikyar; ~esident of the ~.t{J.~ .~ty...COauclllO 'mplr!':_re'pbees for Afrir:an ~,
Rural 1)eve]opment. Department. 0 'and-~ memtielS ~~the,UJdtea NaU~ .
ML Malikylir sliid, the:purpo:;e .' ~The.FesoIUtiPI1Si "mforiiled dip" ':"Tlie-r.atiJi ,AmeriCans have' not KABUL; D "' 'M Sh t
1 \.. ' ' ," ee. ".- r. a an-'oI estab1ish jng such ~urses is to o.matic sourc~' 'S&1d, woUlCh add ae1iileQ now the regionaL break-' suv,:and Mr. Yakomov: profes-
.att1:actpeople's cp-;pperation jn i~: :twO md fournon·~rmanent~ts dawn shoUld run if their~ aa::: sors of tbi!. MoscowoState Univer-
plementiiJ.g community develQp- .r.~tive1:i to tI1e'~COUri·- 'ditions' are adopted; The iiAsians- sity. Sunday morning visitea the
'ment~pro8'ammes. . These prog- ell's -six Current, n6n-~anent have --eXPlained exact1Y' -woo gets new campus Of Kaoul, University.
rammes he ~dded, are to· raise seafs a1!d--'five .IlenIllment' seats. ~. , ·'what.in their plan. ' , -,
I knowledge of villagers ,on social,," -, -. " ' " = ' .' '~, United ,Stat~',-Britain,
economic and' cultu,raI ma~ers.. ' _Frahce, SoViet Union and,F~
They' Will be run by th,!! .people hold ,the Cowlcil's permaIient'
themselv-es with'the go:!~ent's seats, ,.Currently, a gentleman's
aSSIStance," agreement. says Latin America
shaIl have two non-peI'IIUl.11ent
SE:ats, and Western 'Europe, 'East:
em Europe the Middle ~ and
the British, Commonwealth one
each. . ,
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